
 

                                                                                                   

The Social Media Crisis 

Why Facebook and other “platforms” must be made liable for their content

Mishi Choudhary and Eben Moglen , [ Mishi Ch
Centre, New York. Eben Moglen is Professor of Law and Legal History at Columbia Law School]

Because these companies watch everyone, read everything on their platforms (and, through their “like” 
buttons and URL-shorteners, much of what people read everywhere else on the Web), they have 
destroyed the anonymity of reading, which is cr
book, newspaper and placard had been reporting every reader at headquarters for the last 500 years, the 
basic foundations of democracy and human rights would never have come into existence. Thanks to 
Facebook, Google, Twitter, TikTok, WeChat and their ilk 

These companies can exist, however, only because the law ignores the bad consequences of their actions, 
which it has never done for other publishers. Newspapers or broadcasters who publis
cause harm to people in their lives face important legal consequences, not at the hands of the state, but 
because law provides private citizens protection against wrong. The platform companies have succeeded 
in placing themselves outside the sphere of mutual social responsibility. They do this by hiding behind 
the users once again. 

In India, immunity is provided under Section 79 of the Information Technology Act under which 
intermediaries upon receiving actual knowledge of a court order 
appropriate government agency must expeditiously remove the content to avail this immunity. The irony 
at the heart of the current crisis is that no government wants the local or multinational platform 
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Why Facebook and other “platforms” must be made liable for their content

Mishi Choudhary and Eben Moglen , [ Mishi Choudhary is legal director of Software Freedom Law 
Centre, New York. Eben Moglen is Professor of Law and Legal History at Columbia Law School]

The controversy over content moderation at 
Facebook has descended into personalities, 
eclipsing (as perhaps both
industry would like) the larger and more 
important issues. 

Social media “platforms”, which enable their 
users to publish their thoughts and emotions 
directly, have become the largest and most 
influential media companies on the planet. 
They now tightly oligopolise the digital 
advertising market that they have 
transformed through large
invasion. These are directed against those 
very users who make and consume their 
“content”, whose every breath and movement 
online they have arran

Because these companies watch everyone, read everything on their platforms (and, through their “like” 
shorteners, much of what people read everywhere else on the Web), they have 

destroyed the anonymity of reading, which is crucial to the fundamental freedom of thought. If every 
book, newspaper and placard had been reporting every reader at headquarters for the last 500 years, the 
basic foundations of democracy and human rights would never have come into existence. Thanks to 

cebook, Google, Twitter, TikTok, WeChat and their ilk – now they do. 

These companies can exist, however, only because the law ignores the bad consequences of their actions, 
which it has never done for other publishers. Newspapers or broadcasters who publis
cause harm to people in their lives face important legal consequences, not at the hands of the state, but 
because law provides private citizens protection against wrong. The platform companies have succeeded 

e the sphere of mutual social responsibility. They do this by hiding behind 

In India, immunity is provided under Section 79 of the Information Technology Act under which 
intermediaries upon receiving actual knowledge of a court order and/ or the notification by the 
appropriate government agency must expeditiously remove the content to avail this immunity. The irony 
at the heart of the current crisis is that no government wants the local or multinational platform 
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The controversy over content moderation at 
Facebook has descended into personalities, 
eclipsing (as perhaps both government and 
industry would like) the larger and more 

Social media “platforms”, which enable their 
users to publish their thoughts and emotions 
directly, have become the largest and most 
influential media companies on the planet. 

now tightly oligopolise the digital 
advertising market that they have 
transformed through large-scale privacy 
invasion. These are directed against those 
very users who make and consume their 
“content”, whose every breath and movement 

ged to spy on. 

Because these companies watch everyone, read everything on their platforms (and, through their “like” 
shorteners, much of what people read everywhere else on the Web), they have 

ucial to the fundamental freedom of thought. If every 
book, newspaper and placard had been reporting every reader at headquarters for the last 500 years, the 
basic foundations of democracy and human rights would never have come into existence. Thanks to 

These companies can exist, however, only because the law ignores the bad consequences of their actions, 
which it has never done for other publishers. Newspapers or broadcasters who publish harmful lies that 
cause harm to people in their lives face important legal consequences, not at the hands of the state, but 
because law provides private citizens protection against wrong. The platform companies have succeeded 

e the sphere of mutual social responsibility. They do this by hiding behind 

In India, immunity is provided under Section 79 of the Information Technology Act under which 
and/ or the notification by the 

appropriate government agency must expeditiously remove the content to avail this immunity. The irony 
at the heart of the current crisis is that no government wants the local or multinational platform 
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companies to be mere conduits. They all require the platforms to regulate and edit their content – to 
prevent copyright infringement, to block hate speech, to implement “the right to be forgotten”, or to 
further the corrupt purposes of political leadership. 

As businesses subject to government regulation, and in receipt of the de facto or de jure privilege of 
inflicting harm on private citizens without legal responsibility, the platform companies must constantly 
negotiate with political power. The resulting contradiction lies at the heart of the mess that presently 
existing social media are making of politics and society everywhere. They have risen above the law 
because they are fictionally supposed never to do what government constantly forces them to do. They 
comply, and intensively moderate all content that passes through their hands. They do this in order to 
maintain their indispensable privilege of civil impunity. 

Because of this inherent contradiction, further government regulation of the platform companies cannot 
solve the problem, but can only worsen it. Imposing additional government restrictions or liabilities to 
the state imposes government-influenced censorship and surveillance on society while continuing the 
platform oligopolies’ impunity and power grabbing in the private sphere. Therefore, the proposed 
amendment to the Intermediaries Guidelines Rules, 2018, creates more problems than they will solve. 

Pressure to put the companies back in the same context of civil liability that other publishers face is 
therefore growing in the US. Despite the patent falsehood of the myth of the “mere conduit” as things now 
stand – such pressure will be resisted by all such companies to the bitter end. They will take refuge 
behind the idea of “free speech”, maintaining once again that they are the moral representatives of the 
users they actually spy on, turn to mulch and sell to advertisers based on their surveillance data. 

Twitter was the prime originator of this idea that the oligopoly of surveillance publishing was the 
protector of free speech. But once Mark Zuckerberg proclaimed that politicians’ right to lie on Facebook 
was a basic part of the system of human rights, the events we are presently witnessing, in all their gossipy 
reek with sinister background music, became inevitable. 

The way out of this swamp is improved social policy based on a better understanding of the internet. 
These centralised oligarchs of social media are unnecessary technical contrivances, not facts of nature. 
The internet was built for “federation”, not centralisation. In the design of the Net, anyone can offer 
services like social sharing to anyone else. 

Anyone can have a web server to share chat, videos, pictures and online experiences with others, not just 
Facebook. Anyone can run an email server, not just Gmail. Anyone can run a videoconferencing server 
that works so robustly that it can meet the needs of higher education, as the professors at the IITs who 
use the BigBlueButton free software for that purpose can affirm. We don’t need Zoom, or local Zoom-like 
startups, surveilling our communications for ad data, or for any other purpose. 

Government needs to foster federated services based on free software ecologies. By returning our 
technology to real modes of sharing already built into the design and culture of the internet, technology 
we can all use instead of the platforms, we can build a better and juster society than these giants would 
ever let us have. Putting science at the disposal of the people is an aspiration from India’s past that should 
be central to its future. 

 



 

                                                                                                                                

To Keep Sun Shining On Renewable Power

ET Editorials 

There is marked slowdown in solar power capacity addition nationally and the policy regime seems to 
have taken a turn for the worse. Several states have made solar power cost
consumers. Renewable energy (RE) projects face a new tax, in Rajasthan, for instance. And tariffs are 
going up on solar cells, modules, inverters and equipment.

The way ahead is to policy-induce better integration of RE with the nation
conventional power supply and boost realisation by power distribution companies (discoms) by doing 
away with gross, open-ended giveaways. Subsidies, if any, need to be budgeted and provided as direct 
benefit transfers. We do need to fast
security: the current solar power capacity is hardly 40% of the 100 GW target set for 2022. But the 
resources required for grid integration of RE can no longer be glossed over. Solar or 
variable and intermittent. Utility-scale energy storage remains much too costly. Hence the need to back 
down thermal plants and pay them for making their capacity available. Hydroelectric generation must act 
as a quick standby, and have adequate infrastructure in place for evacuating the power.

All this calls for large resources and modern systems, such as smart grids and efficient, quick
thermal plants. Yet, we seem to have institutionalised reckless giveaways and, concurrently, stee
subsidies, with the result that the moribund finances of discoms hugely affect the fiscal position of the 
concerned states. Our per-capita power consumption remains low, barely a third of the global average. 
Without the political courage needed to 
sector is a dream. 

                                                                                             

An unserviced sector 

Service sector, driver of India’s growth, has been left out of Centre’s relief package

Geethanjali Nataraj & Rishika Singh, [ The writers ar
Export Promotion Council (SEPC) and Intern at SEPC, New Delhi respectively.]

The service sector has been a key driver of both the global and Indian economy over the last three 
decades. The economic reforms since t
utilising available skilled manpower due to state
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conventional power supply and boost realisation by power distribution companies (discoms) by doing 
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Without the political courage needed to make people pay for the power they consume, a robust power 

                                                                                             

Service sector, driver of India’s growth, has been left out of Centre’s relief package

Geethanjali Nataraj & Rishika Singh, [ The writers are Director (Research and Policy), Services 
Export Promotion Council (SEPC) and Intern at SEPC, New Delhi respectively.]

The service sector has been a key driver of both the global and Indian economy over the last three 
decades. The economic reforms since the early Nineties unleashed the potential of the services sector by 
utilising available skilled manpower due to state-supported higher education. India is probably the only 
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There is marked slowdown in solar power capacity addition nationally and the policy regime seems to 
have taken a turn for the worse. Several states have made solar power costlier for open access 
consumers. Renewable energy (RE) projects face a new tax, in Rajasthan, for instance. And tariffs are 

al grid, rev up flexibility in 
conventional power supply and boost realisation by power distribution companies (discoms) by doing 

ended giveaways. Subsidies, if any, need to be budgeted and provided as direct 
up energy and environmental 

security: the current solar power capacity is hardly 40% of the 100 GW target set for 2022. But the 
resources required for grid integration of RE can no longer be glossed over. Solar or wind power is 

scale energy storage remains much too costly. Hence the need to back 
down thermal plants and pay them for making their capacity available. Hydroelectric generation must act 

ate infrastructure in place for evacuating the power. 

All this calls for large resources and modern systems, such as smart grids and efficient, quick-starting 
thermal plants. Yet, we seem to have institutionalised reckless giveaways and, concurrently, steep cross-
subsidies, with the result that the moribund finances of discoms hugely affect the fiscal position of the 

capita power consumption remains low, barely a third of the global average. 
make people pay for the power they consume, a robust power 
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big economy that didn’t follow linear growth theories by jumping from a predominantly agricultural 
economy to a services-led growth economy without much improvement in manufacturing. The share of 
manufacturing in India’s GDP has remained stagnant around 16 per cent for nearly three decades and we 
are nowhere near the 2022 target of 25 per cent. As a result, India’s growth story has been driven by 
services, which has a 55 per cent share in the economy. Services exports have outperformed goods 
exports in the recent years, due to which India’s share in the world’s commercial services exports has 
risen steadily over the past decade to reach 3.5 per cent in 2018 — twice the sector’s share in the world’s 
merchandise exports,1.7 per cent. 

India is fast becoming a major quality service provider. Even before the COVID pandemic set in and just 
before the nationwide lockdown was announced at the end of March, the sector was booming. The 
widely-tracked Nikkei India PMI Index stood at 57.5 in February, up from 55.5 in January. However, IHS 
Markit India Services Index reports that the services sector has been contracting for five consecutive 
months since March, with an index of 34.2. In PMI jargon, the 50-mark level separates expansion from 
contraction. Given the uncertainty in the world market and the projected slowdown of developed 
economies by 8 per cent this year, India’s services-led growth has to depend mostly on the domestic 
economy. Have we done enough to revive the services sector? 

The Centre rolled out a whopping Rs 20.9 lakh crore stimulus package to pull the economy out from the 
ravages of the pandemic. The package had a strong focus on the MSME sector, employee provident fund, 
power distribution companies and taxation, among other affected areas. Most of the stimulus package is 
in the form of funding and loan opportunities and, injecting liquidity to the market. 

While the package is a beam of hope for some, it has overlooked the plight of the services sector. The 
sector finds little mention or attention in the government’s Atmanirbhar Reform Package. The sector’s 
significance in the economy continues to grow with its share amounting to two-thirds of total FDI inflows 
into India and about 38 per cent of total exports. 

As the post-pandemic world is taking shape, the sector is struggling hard to keep its head above water. 

The tourism industry, which contributed nearly 10 per cent of GDP, is now witnessing a large-scale 
reduction in jobs and operating returns have plummeted to 10 per cent of previous revenues for most. If 
the CAPA Centre for Aviation is to be believed, the aviation sector is expected to have lost $3.6 billion in 
the three months leading up to June. The number of potential job losses in the sector gives an even harder 
jolt to an already dwindling economy. After holding rounds of meetings with industry representatives 
and making several references to its condition in speeches, the government is not aloof from the 
catastrophic consequences suffered by the sector. But its by-stander position would only worsen the 
situation. 

From tourism, aviation, shipping, space to call centres and delivery services, the standstill in activities is 
bound to have a knock-out effect on employment, production and the economy as a whole. The big 
picture suggests that the current relief provisions for the primary and secondary sectors would also be 
nullified as a consequence of neglecting the tertiary sector. An immunity-building exercise through 
capital infusion and appropriate relaxation in relevant sectors will help the economy to survive the 
pandemic. Most of the services sectors are the worst affected and unfortunately, we don’t see any specific 
fiscal and monetary stimulus for them. In fact, some sectors would find it difficult to survive if the 
pandemic continues. In the short run, the government needs to make cuts in VAT, which ranges from 0-



 
30 per cent on aviation fuel, make provisions for GST holidays, compensate for wages of workers under 
distress and draft flexible terms for working capital credit.

Since no great incentives were given to this sector in the reform package, it contracted for the fifth 
successive month in July (34.2 PMI). The government is also in the process of scrapping or rationalising 
most of the export-incentive schemes affecting both goods and services exports 
Merchandise Exports from India Scheme (MEIS), Service
related to export-oriented units and the Export Promotion Capital Goods Scheme 
raised by the department of revenue and also to make some of these schemes WTO
expected to further hurt exporters. Unless the government focuses on the sector in the forthcoming 
Foreign Trade Policy (FTP) by announcing schemes
by continuing with the existing schemes in the short run, the secto

                               

Making agricultural market reforms successful

Consistency in Central policy, complementary reforms and a collaborative Centre
State approach are necessary 

C.S.C. Sekhar is a Professor of Economics at Inst

first one is what the behavioural economists call the ‘time
policy credibility problem. This situation arises when a decision maker’s preferences change over time in 
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aviation fuel, make provisions for GST holidays, compensate for wages of workers under 
distress and draft flexible terms for working capital credit. 

Since no great incentives were given to this sector in the reform package, it contracted for the fifth 
cessive month in July (34.2 PMI). The government is also in the process of scrapping or rationalising 

incentive schemes affecting both goods and services exports 
Merchandise Exports from India Scheme (MEIS), Services Exports from India Scheme (SEIS), schemes 

oriented units and the Export Promotion Capital Goods Scheme —
raised by the department of revenue and also to make some of these schemes WTO

further hurt exporters. Unless the government focuses on the sector in the forthcoming 
Foreign Trade Policy (FTP) by announcing schemes-based export incentives and provides interim relief 
by continuing with the existing schemes in the short run, the sector will take a long time to revive.

                                                                                                       

Making agricultural market reforms successful 

Consistency in Central policy, complementary reforms and a collaborative Centre
 

C.S.C. Sekhar is a Professor of Economics at Institute of Economic Growth, Delhi

The recent reforms in agricultural 
marketing have brought a sea change in 
policy. The removal of restrictions under 
the Essential Commodities Act (ECA) 
should help attract private investment in 
agriculture and help farmers
pulses, oilseeds, onion and potato, who 
have been adversely affected by the policy 
regime hitherto that discouraged private 
investment. The two new ordinances are 
expected to enable inter
promote contract farming, thereby 
providing a large number of options to 
farmers. 

However, there are several difficulties that 
need to be addressed before the full 
benefits of these policies are realised. The 

first one is what the behavioural economists call the ‘time-inconsistency’ problem, or
policy credibility problem. This situation arises when a decision maker’s preferences change over time in 
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The recent reforms in agricultural 
marketing have brought a sea change in 
policy. The removal of restrictions under 
the Essential Commodities Act (ECA) 
should help attract private investment in 
agriculture and help farmers of cereals, 
pulses, oilseeds, onion and potato, who 
have been adversely affected by the policy 
regime hitherto that discouraged private 
investment. The two new ordinances are 
expected to enable inter-State trade and 
promote contract farming, thereby 

ding a large number of options to 

However, there are several difficulties that 
need to be addressed before the full 
benefits of these policies are realised. The 

inconsistency’ problem, or in simple terms, the 
policy credibility problem. This situation arises when a decision maker’s preferences change over time in 
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such a way that the preferences are inconsistent at different points in time. Why is this problem relevant 
in the present context? Because the policy signals are not very clear in the last few years as relates to 
agricultural marketing, as we will see below. 

In 2016, the electronic national agricultural market (e-NAM) was launched with a lot of fanfare. The e-
NAM was intended to be a market-based mechanism for efficient price discovery by the farmers. In the 
first phase, 585 markets across 16 States and 2 Union Territories were covered. States needed to amend 
their respective Agricultural Produce Market Committee (APMC) Acts to put in place three prerequisites 
for the success of this programme — a single licence across the State; a single-point levy of the market 
fee; and electronic auctioning in all the markets. Several States could not or did not carry out these 
amendments and the e-NAM proved to be far less effective than desired. 

Policy reversals 

As a result, the government reverted back to public price support by launching an ambitious programme, 
PM-AASHA, in September 2018. The main objective of this programme was to provide an assured price to 
farmers that ensured a return of at least 50% more than the cost of cultivation. The programme was 
confined to pulses and oilseeds to limit the fiscal costs, although many other crops, which did not receive 
the benefits of the MSP-procurement system, also needed this coverage. Public procurement, deficiency 
payments and private procurement were the main planks of this programme. However, only public 
procurement was carried out in a meaningful way. Deficiency payments were only implemented on a 
pilot basis in Madhya Pradesh and private procurement was not initiated, even on a pilot basis, in any 
State. However, the initial budgetary outlay did not match the level of ambition of the programme. An 
outlay of only ₹4721 crore was made in 2018-19. A study by the Institute of Economic Growth at the time 
showed that the programme needed a much larger outlay to provide comprehensive coverage. The initial 
outlay further dwindled to ₹321 crore in 2019-2020 and only ₹500 crore have been earmarked in 2020-
2021. In addition to the PM-AASHA programme, two Model Acts were formulated by the Central 
government in 2017 and 2018 to promote agricultural marketing and contract farming in States. States 
were required to legislate these Model Acts. However, progress has been tardy and many States have not 
adopted the Model Acts. This uninspiring performance of PM-AASHA necessitated a more radical and 
direct approach. Thus evolved the PM-KISAN, a direct cash transfer programme, in the interim Budget of 
2019-2020 (February 2019). This programme involved a fixed payment of ₹6,000 per annum to each 
farm household with a budgetary outlay of ₹75,000 crore. This programme has worked reasonably well 
so far with many States topping up the amount at their end. With the onset of the COVID-19 crisis, 
improving the market functioning received renewed attention. E-NAM has been scaled up to cover 415 
more markets, farmers have been allowed to sell and transport directly from registered warehouses and 
Farmer Produce Organisations (FPOs) and app-based transport services have been devised. Taking this 
thrust further, the government announced a slew of reforms on May 15, including the major marketing 
reforms mentioned above. 

However, some of the issues that impeded the success of the earlier initiatives still remain. The frequent 
flip-flops in farm policy — from a market-based e-NAM to a public funded PM-AASHA and now back to 
market-based measures — may not inspire much confidence in the minds of private investors about the 
continuance of the present policies. This may result in the investors adopting a wait-and-watch approach. 

Better coordination 
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The second issue is the Centre-State and State-State relations. Although the Ordinances were passed by 
the Central Government using the constitutional provisions, the implementation of the same vests with 
the States. Also, inter-State trade involves movement of goods across the State boundaries. Thus, 
coordination between the Central and the State governments, and also among various States becomes 
crucial. Also, the States must have faced several problems in legislating and implementing the earlier 
Model Acts. Thus, the Centre must engage with the States about these constraints in order to iron out the 
potential problems in implementation of the ordinances. Such a consultative and conciliatory approach 
will also minimise friction between the Centre and the States when the ordinances come up before 
Parliament. 

The third important issue is the multiple market failures and the resultant inter-linkage of rural markets. 
Absence or failure of credit and insurance markets may lead a farmer to depend upon the local input 
dealer or the middleman to meet his/her farming needs. This, in turn, may tie him to these intermediaries 
and constrain his choice of output markets. Similarly, the widespread restrictions on land leasing in many 
States lead to inefficient scale of production. Thus, reforms in the output market alone are not sufficient 
and must be supplemented and complemented with liberalisation of the lease market and better access 
to credit and insurance markets. 

In conclusion, consistency in policy, collaborative approach and complementary reforms are necessary 
for the success of the recent agricultural market reforms. 

 

Date: 27-08-20 

Bringing the Internet to everyone  

For everyone to access the same economic opportunities, we need to bridge the digital 
divide 

Anil K. Anthony , [ Anil K. Antony is the National Co-coordinator of the AICC Social Media and 
Digital Communications Department] 

The COVID-19 pandemic has amplified the influence of technology in our lives. We live in times where we 
can buy or sell anything online. We get quality access to healthcare, government services and education 
online. Payment gateways enable us to make cashless transactions. Verifications and signatures are 
digitised. Communication devices and platforms enable us to stay in touch with one another. The meals 
we desire are delivered home. We can teach students, mobilise crowds, conduct conferences or meetings, 
hold digital political rallies, all within the comfort of our homes. Even amidst this pandemic, technology 
enables some of us to stay within the safety of our homes, survive and even thrive. Technological giants 
like Google, Facebook, and TCS have allowed their employees to work from home for the foreseeable 
future. While the world struggles with an economic downturn, the video-conferencing platform Zoom 
managed a jaw-dropping 300 million downloads within a quarter of a financial year. These are just a few 
indicators of trends fast emerging during these times. 

Marginalised and isolated 
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Meanwhile, a substantial section of our population, including the urban poor, the elderly and those in 
remote areas, find themselves marginalised and isolated because of their inability to navigate the digital 
space. They find themselves unable to get access to health and welfare alerts, critical services, engage in 
upskilling or learning, or take part in economic activities without potentially exposing themselves to the 
virus. 

Kerala, my home State, with India’s second highest Internet penetration rate, is attempting to conduct all 
its classes for this academic year online. It is a case in point of the digital divide. With the COVID-19 
outbreak, thousands of underprivileged students suddenly found themselves left out of all avenues of 
learning in the most literate State. One teenage girl without a smartphone even died by suicide allegedly 
because she couldn’t attend online classes. This must deeply prick our conscience. 

Last mile connectivity 

In 2016, the UN General Assembly passed a non-binding resolution that declared Internet access as a 
human right. However this hasn’t translated to affirmative governmental action. In 2011, the Indian 
government launched the National Optical Fibre Network project for providing broadband connectivity 
to 2,50,000 Gram Panchayats. In 2015, the programme was renamed Bharat Net and integrated into the 
Modi government’s Digital India initiative. It included plans for tying up with and subsidising 4G telecom 
operators for setting up 700,000 Wi-Fi hotspots spread across each of our villages for last mile 
connectivity. But the rate of Internet penetration still stands at 50%. 

Internet connectivity has to be ensured in our remotest areas by accelerating the deployment of 
additional optical fibres, wireless technology, drones and satellites. Community access points have to be 
installed in every nook and corner to ensure that even those who lack their own devices can access the 
digital space. The Punjab government has just started distributing 1.75 lakh free smartphones to its 
students. There have to many more initiatives of distribution of subsidised smart devices along with low 
cost data plans to lower income groups for us to have a fair chance in bridging our digital divide. 

The National Education Policy 2020 advocates greater integration of technology. However, India still 
lacks a concrete roadmap for ICT training in various proficiency levels for our diverse population 
segments. Staying connected online has become a necessity for us to survive this pandemic. The post-
COVID world will be more digitised than before. Those with the ability to navigate the digital landscape 
would get more economic opportunities and receive more avenues of social mobility than others. 
Therefore it should be our priority to ensure basic digital literacy and Internet connectivity for every 
Indian. 

 

                                                                                                Date: 27-08-20 

जाग कता ज र  

संपादक य 
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गत जून माह म तीन अ यादेश  के ज रये लाग ू कए गए कृ ष वपणन सधुार  को लेकर वरोध दशन का जो 
सल सला शु  हुआ वह इस बात का प ट सकेंत है क इन उपाय  के कुछ कसान समथक पहलओुं को लकेर कस 
तरह गलतफहमी या त है। ये सधुार काफ  समय से लं बत थ ेऔर इ ह न ेकृ ष उपज वपणन स म तय  (एपीएमसी) 
का एका धकार तोड़त ेहुए कसान  को यह आजाद  दान क  है क वे अपनी उपज िजस ेचाहे, जहां चाहे बेच सकत ेह। 
नजी कृ ष बाजार था पत करने से एपीएमसी मं डय  को त पधा मलना भी सु नि चत हुआ है। मडंी प रसर के बाहर 
िजन व तओु ंका कारोबार होगा उ ह बाजार शु क से भी रयायत दान क  गई है। बहरहाल जैसी क आशा क  जा रह  
थी, इन कदम  को लेकर व भ न अशंधारक  मसलन रा य सरकार , एपीएमसी, यापा रय  और कसान  क  त या 
उनके हत  के मतुा बक अलग-अलग रह । मत  का यह अतंर कई रा य  क  कृ ष मं डय  म हा लया हड़ताल के दौरान 
भी नजर आया। 

अ धकाशं रा य सरकार  न ेक  क  पहल पर इन बदलाव  को खुल े दल स ेया कुछ र दोबदल के साथ वीकार कर 
लया है। इनम वे रा य भी शा मल ह जो शु आत म हच कचा रहे थे। परंत ु कुछ अ य रा य  न ेइस ेसघंवाद पर 
हमला बताया है य क कृ ष रा य  क  वषयव त ुहै। उ र देश, म य देश, गजुरात, ओ डशा और त मलनाडु जैस े
कुछ रा य  को इस अ यादेश से कोई द कत नह ं य क वे पहले ह  अपने एपीएमसी अ ध नयम म बदलाव करके मडंी 
स ेबाहर कृ ष िजंस  के लेनदेन को मजूंर  दे चुके ह। पजंाब अव य अपवाद बना हुआ है। कां ेसनीत पजंाब सरकार क  
के कदम को लगातार न तर दखाने का यास कर रह  है जब क हक कत म वह वय ंअपने एपीएमसी दज म बदलाव 
कर चुक  है और कमोबेश वसैी ह  इजाजत दे चुक  है जैसी अ यादेश म उि ल खत है। पजंाब सरकार रा य के अ धकार 
े  म घसुपठै का हवाला देत ेहुए इसे अदालत म चनुौती देने क  धमक  भी दे रह  है। हालां क व धक जानकार  का 

कहना है क सं वधान क  को ऐसे ह त ेप क  अनमु त देता है और यह वरोध राजनी त े रत है। 

उधर, एपीएमसी और यापा रय  का एक धड़ा कृ ष बाजार म खुलेपन को लेकर अलग तरह क  द कत बता रहा है। 
बि क कहा जाए तो मडंी शु क को लेकर व ेएक दसूरे के आमने-सामने ह। मडंी म काम करने वाल े यापार  (आढ़ तये) 
चाहते ह क इस शु क को समा त कया जाए ता क उ ह उन लोग  के समान कारोबार  माहौल मल सके जो मडंी के 
बाहर बना कसी शु क के कारोबार कर रहे ह। उधर, एपीएमसी इसे बरकरार रखना चाहती है य क यह उनके फंड का 
ाथ मक ोत है। इस पर त काल यान देना आव यक है। इन सधुार  को िजन कसान  के फायदे के लए अजंाम दया 

गया है वे भी एकमत नह ं ह, हालां क अ धकाशं ने इस ेसह  कदम बताया है। कसान  का एक धड़ा सधुार वरोधी लॉबी 
वारा सा रत गलत सचूनाओ ंसे भा वत होकर इससे वमखु है। वाम झान वाले कसान सगंठन इन सधुार  को 
यनूतम समथन मू य और सरकार  खर द क  यव था ख म करने क  दशा म उठाया गया कदम बता रहे ह। उनका 

कहना है क इससे यापा रय  वारा कसान  के शोषण क  आशकंा बढ़ेगी। ऐसे म इन आशकंाओ ंस े नपटने के लए 
गहन जाग कता अ भयान क  आव यकता है। कसान  को आ व त करना होगा क मौजूदा मडंी ढांचे और समथन मू य 
पर खर द णाल  को समा त करने क  कोई योजना नह ं है। ता वत उपाय मखु प स े कसान  के लए वपणन 
चयन बढ़ाने से सबंं धत ह। इसके अलावा यह सु नि चत करना भी ज र  है क मडंी के बाहर अपनी उपज बेच रहे 
कसान  को समय पर परूा भगुतान मले। अ यथा इन सधुार  का मलू उ दे य ह  परूा न हो सकेगा। 

 



 

 

                                                                                                                             

भारत को तरजीह 

संपादक य 

भारत के त ीलकंा क  ताजा सकारा मक
भलमनसाहत ऐस ेसमय म सामने आई है
कोलबंेज न ेसाफ कर दया है क उनका देश
बि क सरु ा मामल  म भी कायम रहेगी। ीलकंाई
य क उ ह न ेयह ट पणी रा प त गोटबाया
ीलकंा भारत के लए कतई रणनी तक खतरा

म उसक  वदेश नी त स य है। जहा ंतक 
भी ीलकंा को सरु त करने क  को शश 
सामािजक र त ेरहे ह। दोन  क  सं कृ तय
बीच कभी र त ेपटर  स ेनह ं उतरे। 

हरेक देश को अपने हत म फैसले लेने और
गलत बात नह ं है। ीलकंाई वदेश स चव 
साथ भी सबंधं बढ़ाएंगे। अपने हत म कसी
कूटनी तक सबंधं  को सभंालने का यह  सह
सबंधं रहे ह। कसी देश स ेदु मनी क  सोच
तक यापार के मामल  म तरजीह  मु क का
यह बात दु नया स े छपी नह ं है। द ण ए शया
भारत के सबंधं अ छे रहे ह और पर पर सहयोग

दु नया जानती है, चीन द ण ए शया म भारत
था। ीलकंा ने खुशी म अपना एक मह वपणू
हंबनटोटा बदंरगाह को लेकर क  गई गलती
गौर करने क  है। आज दबगं दखत ेचीन 
हुए भारत को ाथ मकता देने क  घोषणा तो
तमाम देश  का यान जाना चा हए। भारत
मजबरू करता हो। भारत ऐसा देश नह ं है, जो
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सकारा मक ट पणी सराहनीय और वागत यो य है। एक पड़ोसी
है, जब भारत को इसक  यादा ज रत है। ीलकंा
देश ‘इं डया फ ट’ क  नी त क  पालना करेगा। यह 

ीलकंाई वदेश स चव क  बात को इस लए भी गभंीरता
गोटबाया राजप  ेके हवाले स ेक  है। यह बात हमारे मनोबल

खतरा नह ं बनना चाहता। ीलकंा को भारत स ेलाभ लेना
 सरु ा क  बात है, तो इ तहास गवाह है, भारत न ेखुद
 क  है। दोन  के बीच केवल रणनी तक-आ थक ह

सं कृ तय  म कमोबेश समानता रह  है। ल टे के दौर म भी

और दु नया के अ य देश  स ेसबंधं बनाने क  ज रत
स चव न ेभी यह  कहा है क अपनी आ थक समृ ध के

कसी भी देश को एक तट थ वदेश नी त क  ज रत पड़ती
सह  तर का भी है। भारत क  ओर स ेभी दु नया के 
सोच भारत म कभी नह ं रह । यहां तक क पा क तान

का दजा दे रखा था। चीन को हमने भारत म फैलने
ए शया म अगर पा क तान और चीन को छोड़ द, 

सहयोग और सबक  तर क  म भारत क  भी एक भू मका

भारत के पड़ो सय  को लभुाता रहा है। एक समय उसने
मह वपणू बदंरगाह चीन को ल ज पर स प दया। रणनी तक
गलती को ीलकंाई वदेश स चव न े वीकार कया है, 

 स ेहुए कसी समझौत ेको भलू मानना एक बड़ी बात
तो इ तहास म दज करने लायक ट पणी है। ीलकंा

भारत ऐसा देश नह ं है, जो मदद करने के बाद कसी
जो कसी क  हथेल  पर कुछ रखने के बाद उसक  बांह
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पड़ोसी देश क  ओर स ेयह 
ीलकंा के वदेश स चव जयतं 
 नी त न केवल रणनी तक, 

गभंीरता स ेलेने क  ज रत है, 
मनोबल को बढ़ाने वाल  है क 

लेना चा हए और इसी दशा 
खुद को जो खम म डालकर 
ह  नह ं, बि क सामदुा यक-
भी दोन  देश  क  सरकार  के 

ज रत पड़ती है और इसम कोई 
के लए हम अ य देश  के 
पड़ती ह  है और दु नया म 
तमाम देश  के साथ अ छे 

पा क तान को भी हमने लबं ेसमय 
फैलने क  कतनी आजाद  द , 

, तो कमोबेश सभी देश  स े
भू मका रह  है। 

उसने ीलकंा को भी लभुाया 
रणनी तक प स ेमह वपणू 
, तो यह बात सभी के लए 
बात है और यह भलू मानत े

ीलकंा क  इस वीकारोि त पर 
कसी देश को समपण के लए 

बांह मरोड़ता हो। ीलकंा के 



 
स ा- त ठान को अतीत म भारत क  तलुना
सधुार नमुाया है, तो उस ेबल देने के लए भारत

अवसर  को आसान बनाने 

डॉ. िजत  सहं ,( लेखक क य मं ी ह 

क य कै बनेट न े रा य भत  एजसी (एनआरए
धानमं ी नर  मोद  न ेउ चत ह  कहा क 

तमाम तरह क  पर ाए ंदेने क  ज रत नह ं
क  थापना स ेपारद शता को भी काफ  बढ़ावा
लए उ मीदवार  को शॉट ल ट करने के लए
क  सरकार क  नौक रय  के लए हर साल
व भ न एज सय  वारा आयोिजत क  जाती
ा त अकं  के आधार पर कोई भी उ मीदवार

यह रोजगार क  तलाश करने वाल ेलाख  यवुाओं

पछल ेछह वष  म धानमं ी नर  मोद  के
म द तावेज  को कसी राजप त अ धकार
ावधान कया गया है। इसके अलावा नचले

अ धक अ च लत नयम /काननू  को समा त
मह न ेके लए क  सरकार म सहायक स चव
अनोखा मॉडल है। इससे सरकार  भत  या
आयोजन न केवल उ मीदवार  के लए, बि क
अनाव यक खच, काननू यव था एव ंसरु ा
सभी सम याओ ंको ख म करने क  को शश
के पहंुचने के लए सु वधाओ ंको बेहतर कया
ढांच े के नमाण पर वशषे यान दया जाएगा
पहंुचने म आसानी हो सके। 

एनआरए के ज रये ामीण यवुाओ ंके लए 
एव ं शकायत नवारण पोटल ह गे। सीईट  क
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तलुना म चीन के अ धक नकट देखा गया था, ले कन
भारत को भी हरसभंव पहल जार  रखनी चा हए। 

                                                                                    

 क  को शश 

 ) 

एनआरए) के गठन को मजूंर  देकर ऐ तहा सक पहल
 सरकार क  यह पहल करोड़  यवुाओ ंके लए एक वरदान

नह ं होगी और यवुाओं के क मती समय एव ंससंाधन
बढ़ावा मलेगा। एनआरए नामक सं था पु बी और 
लए एक साझा सामा य पा ता पर ा (सीईट ) आयोिजत
साल कर ब ढाई स े तीन करोड़ उ मीदवार अलग-अलग

जाती ह, ले कन अब अगल ेसाल स ेएनआरए एक सीईट
उ मीदवार सबंं धत वभाग  म रक्त पद  के लए आवदेन

यवुाओ ंके जीवन को सरल बनाने के लए एक ां तकार

के नेतृ व म शास नक सधुार  क  दशा म कई कदम
अ धकार  वारा स या पत कराने क  परुानी था को ख म 

नचल े तर के कमचा रय  के चयन के लए सा ा कार 
समा त करना, आइएएस अ धका रय  के लए उनके क रयर
स चव के प म अ नवाय कायकाल तय करना आ द

या म उ लेखनीय बदलाव सु नि चत होगा। व भ न
बि क सबंं धत भत  एज सय  के लए भी एक बड़ा बोझ

सरु ा और जगह सबंधंी तमाम सम याए ंशा मल होती 
को शश क  गई है। इसके तहत देश के येक िजल ेम पर ा

कया जाएगा। साथ ह  देश के 117 आकां ी िजल  
जाएगा, ता क अि यथय  को उनके नवास थान के

लए मॉक टे ट आयोिजत करने क  भी प रक पना क
क  एक अ य बड़ी वशषेता यह है क इसम हा सल
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पहल क  है। इस फैसले पर 
वरदान सा बत होगी। इससे 

ससंाधन  क  बचत होगी। एनआरए 
 सी (गरै-तकनीक ) पद  के 

आयोिजत करेगी। वतमान म 
अलग पर ाए ं देत े ह, जो 

सीईट  आयोिजत करेगा। इसम 
आवदेन कर सकेगा। इस कार 
ां तकार  कदम स ेकम नह ं है। 

कदम उठाए गए ह। इसी म 
 करते हुए व-स यापन का 
 को ख म करना, 1500 से 
क रयर क  शु आत म तीन 

आ द शा मल ह। एनआरए एक 
व भ न भत  पर ाओ ं का 
बोझ होता है, य क इसम 
 ह। एनआरए के ज रये इन 
पर ा क  तक अ य थय  
 म पर ा सबंधंी बु नयाद  
के समीप पर ा क  तक 

क  गई है। इसक  हे पलाइन 
हा सल अकं प रणाम क  घोषणा 
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क  तार ख से अगले तीन साल क  अव ध के लए वधै रहगे। सीईट  म शा मल होने के लए उ मीदवार वारा कए जाने 
वाल े यास  क  सं या पर कोई पाबदं  नह ं होगी, ले कन वह उ मीदवार क  ऊपर  आय ु सीमा पर नभर करेगा। 
अनसुू चत जा त, अनसुू चत जनजा त, अ य पछड़ा वग एव ंअ य े णय  के उ मीदवार  को सरकार क  मौजूदा नी त 
के अनसुार ऊपर  आय ुसीमा म छूट द  जाएगी। यह उ मीदवार  के लए काफ  सु वधाजनक होगा, य क फलहाल उ ह 
इन पर ाओ ंक  तयैार  करने और उनम शा मल होने के लए हर साल काफ  मेहनत करनी पड़ती है, िजससे उनके 
समय और धन क  बबाद  होती है। 

एनआरए सभी गरै-तकनीक  पद  के लए 10वीं, 12वीं और नातक पास उ मीदवार  के लए तीन तर  पर एक सीईट  
आयोिजत करेगा। वतमान म इन पद  के लए पर ाओ ंका आयोजन कमचार  चयन आयोग (एसएससी), रेलवे भत  बोड 
(आरआरबी) और ब कंग का मक चयन सं थान (आइबीपीएस) वारा कया जाता है। सीईट  तर पर क  गई नगं के 
आधार पर अं तम चयन के लए सबंं धत भत  एज सय  वारा व श ट तर  पर अलग-अलग पर ाओ ंका आयोजन 
कया जाएगा। इस पर ा का पा य म एक जैसा होगा, जो मानक होगा। इससे अ य थय  का बोझ काफ  हद तक कम 
हो जाएगा, य क वतमान म उ ह अलग-अलग पा य म  के अनसुार अलग-अलग पर ाओ ंक  तयैार  करनी पड़ती है। 
उ मीदवार  को एक साझा पोटल पर पजंीकरण करने और क  का वक प देन ेक  सु वधा होगी। उपल धता के आधार 
पर उ ह क  आवं टत कए जाएंगे। इसका उ दे य एक ऐसे चरण तक पहंुचना है, जहा ंउ मीदवार खुद अपनी पसदं के 
क  पर पर ा दे सक। इसस ेदेश के व भ न ह स  म रहने वाले के लोग  को पर ा देन ेम काफ  सु वधा होगी और 
उ ह चयन के लए समान अवसर मलेगा। 

हदं  और अं ेजी के अलावा 12 अ य भाषाओ ंम इस पर ा का आयोजन कया जाएगा। इसके साथ ह  सं वधान क  
8वीं अनसुचूी म उि ल खत सभी भाषाओ ंको इसम शा मल करन ेका यास कया जाएगा। शु आत म सीईट  का उपयोग 
तीन मखु भत  एज सय  वारा कया जाएगा, जब क समय के साथ इसे क  सरकार क  अ य भत  एज सय  वारा 
अपनाए जाने क  उ मीद है। य द सावज नक एव ं नजी े  क  अ य भत  एज सया ंभी चाह तो इसका इ तमेाल कर 
सकती ह। इस कार सहकार  सघंवाद क  भावना के अनु प द घाव ध म सीईट  के प रणाम को रा य 
सरकार /क शा सत देश , सावज नक े  के उप म  और नजी े  क  अ य भत  एज सय  के साथ साझा कया जा 
सकता है। 

 

  

 


